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ABSTRACT . L~\'cI(I"(I",pJllIs clilhitts Mira llda - Rih ~ i f(l. 1421l i~ a fn't! ~p~\.: il.!s fnlm 
th...: "':\)(Islal Atlanti..: Fnfl.! st inSuulh...:ash: rll Bra/.il . 1I11 sl.!~\\' ah:rf~dls\,rrllrl.!sh:d ri v tlkt~ 
as hr ...:...:di ng sih! s. Th l.! ...:gg~ ar...: pla l.' ...:d llut:-.iLi...: .,1' wakr. h ...: 1\\"':"': 11 rlll.:k ...: r...:\,ir.:...::-. 1)1' 
fllot s ..:nnstantl y wdh:d hy wakr dripr'ing . C IUh:h...:s ha v...: ahlnil nO I.!!!g's. and th...: 
tadpn l\..'s !!t"I)\\' atta l.: lh.: d tu rn..: ks. llut nl" wakr. t\l ak~ ill" thi :-. ~ I h:...:i...:~ I.!\hihit par"': l1tal 
,:a rl.!, hiting aml/nr pushing a\\'a: stra llt!1.! nhj...: \.'\:-. ap prna .. :hint! th...: I.!c!t! 1lla:--~ ...::-- . T\\(l 
t) p...: s n f call:-. ",...:r...: id l." lltili...:d in th...: srh.!dnlg rams. Th...: "ad, ...:rt is"':1ll...: nt ..: all'" \,." l ll :-.i:-.1 
nfj ll xtapns...:d puls...: :-. la sting 200m:--: th...: "aggr..::-..:-;i\'..: I.: a 1(:,," . al~() ha v~ Ih ..: ~h t\ rI J'ul:-...: ~ 
slru...: tllf': . and la :--I aruuml 30()m:-. . T h..: (It!1:!I\::--:--i\ o,! ...:a I1 :-. ar..: I.!llli lt..:d durill~ h.:rril il ri al 
illv a~i(\Il . 
KE Y W( )RDS. Amphihia. Anura. Atlanti ...: Fur..:st. hr..:~diJlt! :- it ..: . krr it nrialit:. 
pa r..:ntal ...:a r ..: 
Species of the genus Cyc/orlllllpitll.l Tschudi. IS)8 are re stri cted to the 
coastal Atlanti c Forest. Brazil (HEYER 19S)), MIR ANDA- RIBEIR() ( 102()) reln red 
to direct development in two uncertainl y determined spec' les of ('vcIIJ/w 1/1 ,I, 11 ,1 , 
LUTZ (1929) descrihed the reproductive heha\ 'ior of ('Vc/IIIWIII,IIII,I' hl'll,l'ili('l/.li,1 
Steindachne r. IS64 , Bes ides these aJK'ient and hri e f studies many ddail s of the 
reproductl\'e traits of th e spec ies of the genus ("c/lIl'lIlIlpllll ,1 reillain UnKIH1\\'n . 
Herein are desnlhed ~ome reproductive charal'teristlcs. as paternal ca re and 
territorial heha\'ior, of CYc/Ii/'{//IIIJIIII.I' dllhill.l' (M Ir ,- Rih ,. 1920), 
AREA DESCRIPTION AND METHODS 
A populalion of CVc/Ii/'{//IIIJIIII.I' dllhill ,l' was studied on a "Illall trihutary (ll 
the Rio Quilolllho, Santos municipality. Sao Paulo State . Bra zil (n " 41' S -
46" IS·W). at different times from 19S8 to 109 1, The loca l is typical Atlantic' Rain 
Forest (SOm elevation. 3.400mlll nlln /year), The streams where th e species lives 
have a sandy or granite rock hed, They undergo large and sudden a lterations in 
volume hy local rain events, hut. under normal conditions. are ahout 20 CI11 in 
depth and 1.4 m wide. In the fi eld. it was pe rformed Jirect ohservation on ca lling 
and offspring guarding males , In order to study males aggressive heha\'ior, some 
egg masses was touched with sticks and introduced for eign li ving indi\ 'iduals of 
I ) D..:pa rt a m": lltn d..: ZUI)ln!!ia. Uni v..: rsidad..: E:-. tadll al d ..: Clt lllpinCl S. C'ai'\CI PI):-.tal 6 1()lJ. 13(IX3 47() 
Caillpinas. San Pauh). Brasi l. 
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the same species was introduced in previously occupied sites. Males also were 
tested in response to call playback. One clutch was collected and kept in a terrarium 
under laboratory observation. Vocalizations were recorded with a UHER 4000 IC 
set at 19cm/s, and spectrograms were made using a Sound Spectrograph series 
MD-700 from Voice Identification Inc .. A voucher specimen is housed at the 
Museu de Historia Natural, Universidade Estadual de Campinas (ZUEC 6690). 
Fig . 1 . Environment and life stages of Cycloramphus dubius; (A) adult male (ca. 48mm); 
(8) waterfall in the study site used by the species for reproductive activities; (C) tadpole 
on a wet rock surface (ca. 29mm); (D) clutch guarded by an adult male (photo by E. 
Ramirez) . 
RESULTS 
Male Cycloramphus dubius (Fig. lA) are about 46mm long and tlattened 
dorso-ventrally. Small noisy waterfalls (Fig. IB) are used by the species as 
breeding sites. Reproductive activity of the species occurs throughout the year, as 
indicated by the presence of calling males, clutches and tadpoles. Clutches (Fig. 
I D) were found in narrow crevices of rocks and between roots. All 16 clutches 
found were outside of water, in places with constant water dripping or waterfall 
spray, but never in places subject to washing by water flow. Clutches contain 30 
to 80 eggs (X=60.3; SD=22.7; N=4). The eggs are deposited in a single layer, 
weakly adherent to the substrate and to one another. The yolk portion of the eggs 
is cream color and measures about 3mm in diameter, each egg having a transparent 
gelatinous-like capsule. The occurrence of gelatinous spheres without yolk (nurse 
eggs) and unfertilized eggs in the clutch is common. Embryos develop within the 
egg capsules until stage 25 (GOSNER 1960), when they reach about ! 9111111. The 
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taupo les o f C. dllhills (Fig . I C) were fo unu out of water , feeding aho vt' wd rocks . 
From the 16 clutches encoun tereu , 15 hau a male s itting hy the s ide (Fig . 
1 D ). The mal es re maint'd w ith their eggs ho th da y a mi ni ght. In th e fi eld two tes ts 
w as pe rfo rmed w ith ma les that were near the ir clutches: I ) a l' lo th ti ed to the t' nd 
of a sti ck was hung o ver a clut ch . The ma le, uistant 10c m away . .iumpeu o n to the 
c loth, hit anu pusheu it away. Aho ut ha lf the c lutc h was co lleckd anu the ma le 
was ex pe ll ed . O n the t( )lI owing day a mal e, prohahly th e same o ne. w as gua ruing 
th e re mainin g eggs a nd . also at thi s time. respo nd ed aggress i\·e! y. hiting the clo th 
on the stic k. 2) It w as introduced , separate ly. ma les near a guard eu c lutc h . O ne 
of the introuuced ma les .iumped in th e uirect ion of the l' lu tc h anu the g uardi an 
reac teu hy e mitting voca li za tio ns (F ig . 2E) and engaged in a fi g ht. Whe n it w as 
inuuceu a fo re ign male to approach ano ther res ident male w ithout eggs . th e res iue nt 
reacteu hy e mitting call s (F ig. 2E), hiting and push ing th e intruue r away. Adult 
ma les voca li ze at night fro m roc k crev ices o f the wa ter fa ll s. w he reas uiurnal 
vocali za ti ons are rare. T ht' adver ti se mt' nt call s (F ig. 2A-D) o r C d llhills is e m itk u 
w ith an ave rage rate o f o ne l'a ll eve ry 25 seconds. EaL'ilnllte l' () n ~ I ~Il'U o fju xta post'd 
pulses las ting ahout 200ms. Durin g ca ll e mi ss ion. there is a di sCJ't'le mo dulati on 
o f the hig hes t frequenc ies. T he first pul se has a frequency range hetwet' n 1.2 a nd 
3. lkH z: the last pul se has a lower fr equency range hd\vee n 1.5 and 2.3 k Hz. 
A ltho ug h the ca ll resemhles a pure sound struc ture. it consis ts o r pul ses sc pa rateu 
hy w ry sho rt time in tervals. T he int e rva ls hdwet' n th t' pul ses a re irreg ul a r ( 1.2 
to 3.8 ms). w ith ma rk ed va ri ahility in th e lowe r note freque nl' it's (F ig. 2A.C). T he 
call e mitted hy a guardian w hen disturheu hy th e introUUL'l io n o f an othe r ma le into 
its rol' k L'1'ev ice was cha racte ri zed hy a Illultipulseunote w ith lo nger dura tio n a nd 
wiue r handw idth frequency (F ig . 2E), w hi ch w as in terpreteu as an agg ress ive call. 
These vocali za tio ns consist o f ca ll s gi ven at a faste r rate (around 1.2 seco nds 
hetween th e ca ll s) than the adverti sement ca ll : the patte rn o f e miss ion a ppears to 
he rel ateu to the deg ree o f agg ress i\'e ness o f the emit te r. T he uura ti o n o f the 
aggress ive call is arounu 300ms a nd the pul ses are e illitted in ascenda nt frequ enc ies 
hetween 1.0 and 2 .0 kH z. In response to play hac k o f the agg ress i\ 'e l'all s a g ua rdi an 
e mitted lo nger notes . in a fa ste r rhythm: arounu 400ms dura ti ()n w ith aho ut 700 ms 
hetween no tes (F ig . 2F). 
DISCUSSION 
Some reproduc ti ve cha racteri sti cs desnihed for Crc/(}I'IIIII/!/III.I' h /'{/si/i(,II.I'i,· 
hy LUTZ ( 1929) are s imilar to those of ( \ 'c/OI'l IlIl/ ,/iIiS d llhills. Incl udin g cgg laying 
s ites and c lutch s ize . LUTZ ( 1972) hri d l y wrote aho ut the ge nus (\d(}I'II III/I/IIIS: 
"th e large ((mns lay the spawn o n the ledges o f roc ks and th e ma le pa rent g u a rd ~ 
it ". W ELLS ( 198 1) cons idereu pare nta l l'a re hehavio r in frog~ as un U)Jllmo n and . 
in gt' nera l. re la ted to the terres trial is lll o f pre- mda illo rphi l' deve l()pmenta l phases. 
ma inl y in tropi ca l regions . Te rres tri al sal ama nd e rs w ith parent a l ca re . ge ne ra ll y. 
have la rge eggs. low fec undity and an enh anced e mhryo ni l' pc ri od . A mo ng th e m . 
he hav io r such as pa renta l care could reduce th c ri sk o r e mhryo I()ss durin g the lo ng 
e mhryo ni c pe ri od (NUSSBAlJN & Sr HULTZ 1989). Thcse s tate ments could a lsll he 
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Fig. 2. Spectrograms of the vocalizations of Cyc/oramphus dubius . lA-D) Different physical 
structures of advertisement call found in the population; IE) aggressive calls emitted by a 
resident male in presence of another male; IF) aggressive calls emitted in response to 
playback of aggressive calls. The irregular marks of sounds up to 3.7kHz represent waterfall 
noise. Air temperature 19°C. water 17"C. 
true for C. dubius as evidenced by the simjlarities in egg/clutch size and 
developmental characteristics. In C. dubills, as well as many species with paternal 
care, the males also exhibit territorial behavior (WILLIAMS 1975). A general 
characteristic of frog territorial behavior is the guarantee of access to limited 
resources (WELLS 1977). Suitable laying sites appear to be a limjted resource for 
C. dub ius because, in spite of the numerous crevices between rocks, the majority 
of them became inundated during rains or are outside of splash zones. The 
advertisement calls of C. dub ius studied were similar to those described by HEYER 
& MELLO (1979), later considered by HEYER (1983) as Cycloramphlls bora-
ceiellcis . The advertisement call is quite variable in some parameters. The 
aggressive calls are also variable and are influenced by the behavioral context, 
such as the presence of intruding males. ROSE & LEMON (1974) recognized space 
maintenance by the existence of distinctive types of vocalization exclusively 
emitted in emjnent physical combats, which were suppressed after elimination of 
the neighbor calling male, as was found in C. dubius. Aggressive response to 
conspecific aggressive calls was demonstrated for Hyla ebraccara by WELLS & 
SCHWARTZ (1984); and for Hyla minuta by CARDOSO & HADDAD (1984), two 
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specit:s whose males also show lighting heha\'ioL Two charaderi stl cs app~'ar to 
he comnllln ill th t:st: aggressive L'alls: th t: lengthening of ca ll dllration and the 
incrt:asing rate of t:mi ss ion. This rt:port is a tirst approaL'll to descr ihe the 
rt: prodllc tion of C dllhills. additional fidd ex periments art: needed to explain the 
main fundion of paternal ca re in this SpeCIt:S, 
ACKNI JWLEDG~lENTS . W.W. lkllstlll alld W.R He\e r pr"\ ided _"" lllle"l , "" e<lrh 
draft :..: E Ralllif'~/lh: lpl..:d Ih~ lidd \\ ' tI 11 :--: I. Sa/illla mad\.! till.! hlad .. and \\hit..: pi l..t ur L'~ (n)jll "I,d .... :..: 
C.F H. Hadd"d I're,ellied help fll I (" 'llmenl, . K. Facllre helpCli in Ihe pr"i e(1. FAI'ESI' lillan(i ,,11\ 
slIl'l""'kd Ihe ' 111.1) ( ,rani 1(' X~ ' 2/12X 0 1, \ AAG alld AP XA I2-lS, /1 ttl A.IC I alld Ihe SlI lill1,,,"i"lI 
In .... tiwlit \1\ (S hllrl TL'rtli Vt:-.ihlr Pr tlg ral11) p~rlllitkd C'\(lllli llatil lll llftltL' tlriC!illal l \: ~ ') ld . .., t '( (', dll hll I.' 
and ( ', hOnlt ' t ' /t '!I { ' I.\ . 
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